Molecular species of cerebrosides in fruiting bodies of Lentinus edodes and their biological activity.
Cerebroside fraction was obtained from fresh fruiting bodies of Lentinus edodes and separated into ten molecular species by reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography. The species were identified by GLC, GC-MS and NMR. Their component glycosides and sphingoids were uniformly glucose and (4E,8E)-9-methyl-4,8-sphingadienine, respectively. The component fatty acids were 2-hydroxy acids with the carbon chain length of 16, 15, 14, 18, 24, 17, 25, 26, 22 and 23 (from major to minor). The cerebrosides with the C14-18 fatty acids showed strong fruiting-inducing activity in Schizophyllum commune. Those with the C22 and C23 ones had one-eighth and one-sixteenth of the activity, respectively, and those with C24-26 had no detectable activity. 22 and 23 must be the carbon chain lengths of the component fatty acid of the sphingolipids critical for expression of biological activity.